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ctAbstra

  undreds of Proteaceae species in Australia and South Africa typically grow on phosphorus (P)-1. H

poverished  soils,  exhibiting  a  carboxylate-releasing  P-mobilising  strategy.  In  the  Southwest im

          ustralian Biodiversity Hotspot, two  (Proteaceae) species are widely distributed, but A Xylomelum

stricted within that distribution.re

 e grew  in hydroponics at 1  P. Leaves, seeds, rhizosheath and bulk soil were 2. W  X. occidentale 

llected in natural habitats.co

              did not produce functional cluster roots and occupied soils that are 3. ylomelumX occidentale 

             mewhat less P-impoverished than those in typical Proteaceae habitats in the region. Based on so

         easurements of foliar manganese concentrations (a proxy for rhizosphere carboxylate m

      ncentrations)  and P  fractions in  bulk and  rhizosheath soil,  we conclude  that co X.  occidentale 

cesses organic P, without releasing carboxylates. Solution ac 31P-NMR spectroscopy revealed which 

rganic P forms  accessed.o X. occidentale

  uses a strategy that differs fundamentally from that typical in Proteaceae, 4. ylomelum occidentaleX

             cessing soil organic P without carboxylates. We surmise that this novel strategy is likely ac

pressed also in co-occurring non-Proteaceae that lack a carboxylate-exuding strategy. These co-ex

ccurring species are unlikely to benefit from mycorrhizal associations, because plant-available soil o

 concentrations are too low.P

                Our findings show the first field evidence of effectively utilising soil organic P by 5. ynthesis. S X. 

ccidentaleo  without carboxylate exudation and explain their relatively restricted distribution in an 

ld P-impoverished landscape, contributing to a better understanding of how diverse P-acquisition o

rategies coexist in a megadiverse ecosystem.st

        s: Keyword soil organic P, carboxylates, manganese, phosphatases, Proteaceae, solution 31P-NMR, 

mXylomelu , ecophysiology

 troduction1 In

            tically-buffered infertile landscapes (OCBILs) are characterised by a very high plant species Old clima

(Hopper, 2009; Cowling et al., 2015; Silveira et al., 2016). First, the climatic stability has allowed diversity 

 evolve without mass extinctions (Sniderman, Jordan & Cowling, 2013; Byrne et al., 2014; Nge et species to

  .  Second,  the  infertility  of  the soils  allows  many  species  with  different  nutrient-acquisition al., 2020)

 to coexist, favouring facilitation of nutrient acquisition by neighbours, rather than competition for strategies

(Wright et al., 2017; Lambers et al., 2018). Finally, the age of stable landscapes in OCBILs has nutrients A
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               allowed different soil types to exist in close proximity (Turner, Hayes & Laliberté, 2018; Leopold & 

19), further adding to plant diversity (Zemunik et al., 2016).Zhong, 20

  ause soil characteristics in OCBILs may differ over relatively short distances, species diversity Bec

            ent-acquisition strategies may vary among adjacent locations, as observed, for example, in and nutri

  shrublands  in  south-western  Australia (Zemunik  et  al.,  2015;  2016).  Richards   (1997) kwongan   et  al.

    that spatial variation in soil nutrient availability is important to explain landscape-level species proposed 

ns and community composition in nutrient-poor fynbos ecosystems in the Cape Floristic Region distributio

               Africa. Likewise, Silveira  (2016) reported the striking diversity of soil environments and in South  et al.

 vegetation mosaics, largely determined by local topography and micro-environmental aspects of associated

                os rupestres, an OCBIL in central and eastern Brazil. Despite variation in edaphic factors as a the camp

             feature in OCBILs (Hopper, Silveira & Fiedler, 2016), our understanding of the underpinning common 

          logical features that drive the botanical variation throughout these megadiverse and ecophysio

eous bioregions is still in its infancy.heterogen

 e in fynbos (Linder, 2005) and campos rupestres (Abrahão et al., 2019), plant species in south-Lik

           Australia have evolved adaptations to the severely nutrient-impoverished soils, which are western 

 low in soil phosphorus (P), via a range of nutrient-acquisition strategies (Lambers et al., 2010). especially

             lar, Proteaceae have evolved mechanisms that allow them to acquire scarcely-available soil P In particu

 arboxylate exudation from cluster roots (Shane & Lambers, 2005). However, not all Proteaceae through c

is P-acquisition strategy, which is more effective than mycorrhizal strategies when P availability exhibit th

               w (Lambers et al., 2018; Raven et al., 2018). For example, , which is very lo Placospermum coriaceum

tropical rainforests in north-eastern Australia, forms arbuscular mycorrhizas and does not produce grows in 

ots (Lambers et al., 2015a). Cluster roots are also absent in  (Purnell, 1960) and other cluster ro Persoonia

 of the Proteaceae tribe Persoonieae, but their feeder roots form a dense cover of persistent root members 

 6 mm long (Lamont, 1982). , which can grow in ultramafic soils, produces both hairs up to  Hakea verrucosa

            ots and mycorrhizas (Boulet &  Lambers, 2005). However, these are exceptions, and most cluster ro  

e are thought to produce carboxylate-releasing cluster roots.Proteacea

             omelum Xyl Sm (Proteaceae) is a genus comprising just two species in the Southwest Australian 

             ity Hotspot, both with a fairly wide distribution, but restricted to very specific locations Biodivers

      rabase.dpaw.wa.gov.au/browse/profile/21326). (woody pear) is only (https://flo Xylomelum occidentale 

some habitats on the Swan Coastal Plain, and (sandplain woody pear) is found found in X. angustifolium 

   land.  Four  other species  occur  in  eastern  Australia (Weston,  2007).  The  habitat further in Xylomelum  

stics and physiological traits of  that account for the species’ restricted distributions in characteri Xylomelum

west Australian Biodiversity Hotspot have not been investigated. Triggered by some unexpected the South

               n the manganese (Mn) concentrations of the leaves of , which we will report findings o X. angustifolium

tarted to explore the intriguing distribution of . Soil Mn is mobilised by the release here, we s X. occidentaleA
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                of carboxylates into the rhizosphere, and readily taken up by plants. As a result, high leaf Mn 

tions ([Mn]) are typical for plants that release carboxylates to acquire soil P in low-P environment concentra

 et al., 2015b). Foliar [Mn] can be used as a proxy for rhizosphere carboxylate concentrations if (Lambers

w in the same community (Hayes et al., 2014; Yu et al., 2020a; Yu et al., 2020b) or when they plants gro

 grown under identical conditions (Pang et al., 2018). Conversely, mycorrhizas intercept Mn, and have been

Mn] is indicative for an effective mycorrhizal symbiosis (Kothari, Marschner & Römheld, 1991; low leaf [

     Read, 2010; Canton et al., 2016). Low leaf [Mn] suggest that may not exhibit Smith & X. angustifolium 

               oxylate concentrations in its rhizosphere (Lambers et al., 2015b; Pang et al., 2018). The fairly high carb

[P] in  might be accounted for by its habitat containing more P than those typical high leaf X. angustifolium

ceae in the region. Alternatively, it might have a different strategy to access soil P, for example, for Protea

    ing the relatively large pool of organic P in old soils in the region (Turner, Hayes & Laliberté, by access

2018).

ed on the above considerations, we aimed to test the following hypotheses:Bas

  does not form functional cluster roots and does not exude carboxylates 1. Xylomelum occidentale

under low-P conditions;

  is restricted to habitats with relatively high soil P availability, compared 2. Xylomelum occidentale 

              with habitats that are common for many Proteaceae genera that have a wider distribution and 

comprise more species;

  is capable of using soil organic P without releasing carboxylates.3. Xylomelum occidentale 

            test these hypotheses, we conducted field experiments and glasshouse studies. In field To 

ts, we used leaf [Mn] as a proxy for carboxylate concentrations in the rhizosheath (Lambers et experimen

; Pang et al., 2018), and determined total P, plant-available P and organic P concentrations in bulk al., 2015b

                sheath soil of  and a number of co-occurring species. To learn more about the and rhizo X. occidentale

nature of soil organic P, we used solution chemical 31P-nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy to 

       etailed information on P chemical speciation in rhizosheath and bulk soil (Cade-Menun, 2015). acquire d

ed carboxylate release of plants grown in nutrient solution.We assess

 aterial and Methods2 M

 tudy area2.1 S

       area was located in south-western Australia, which has a Mediterranean climate, with hot dry The study

                (December to February) and cool moist winters (June to August). The study sites had a mean summers 

infall (between 1993 and 2018) of 733 mm, with the majority (up to 80%) of rain between May annual ra

mber. The mean annual temperature of the study sites is 25 °C, with February being the hottest and SepteA
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               month (mean monthly maximum 32 °C) and July being the coolest month (mean monthly maximum 18 

ites receive around 3200 h of sunshine annually. Climate data are from the Serpentine Weather °C); the s

             ithin 50 km from the four  habitats (Australian Bureau of Meteorology, Station, w X. occidentale

w.bom.gov.au/climate/data/).http://ww

            re are two  species (Proteaceae) in Western Australia,  R.Br, woody The Xylomelum X. occidentale

 Meisn, sandplain woody pear, and only four elsewhere, all in Australia (Weston, pear, and X. angustifolium

               ey can be easily recognised in the bush through spotting their pear-shaped fruits (Figure 1).2007). Th  

  m  occidentaleXylomelu   grows 2-8  m  tall,  with  vertically-orientated  oak-like leaves  and  creamy-white 

 summer, whereas  grows 2-10 m tall, with narrow stiff leaves, and creamy-white flowers in X. angustifolium

 late spring and summer (https://florabase.dpaw.wa.gov.au/). Each fruit bears two winged seeds flowers in

m long), and it usually requires air-drying or fire for the fruit to split open.(up to 9 c

           st, a habitat of located in Corrigin Bushland Reserve (32°20'25.99"S, Fir X. angustifolium 

.57"E) was selected, about 150 km east of Perth, Western Australia (with a mean annual rainfall 117°50'33

           m, http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/data/). Secondly, four habitats of  all located of 367 m X. occidentale

                 km of each other on the Swan Coastal Plain were selected, including Site 1 (32°24'39.21"S, within 50

.16"E), Site 2 (32°16'14.66"S, 115°50'15.91"E), Site 3 (32° 5'16.18"S, 115°48'40.84"E) and Site 115°48'58

43.63"S, 116° 0'24.43"E). All of these sites are located in the Southwest Australian Biodiversity 4 (31°57'

Hotspot.

               the habitats of the focal species,  and , the vegetation is typical In X. occidentale X. angustifolium

heathland within the Southwest Australian Biodiversity Hotspot (Lambers, 2014). At the selected kwongan 

     sites,  species belonging  to  other Proteaceae  (i.e.    and   spp.),  Myrtaceae (i.e. sampling Banksia Hakea

            s Melaleuca Acacia Daviesia HibbertiaEucalyptu  and  spp.), Fabaceae (i.e.  and  spp.), Dilleniaceae (i.e.  

 Xanthorrhoeaceae (i.e. ), as well as some understorey orchids, cycads and spp.), and Xanthorrhoea preissii

 common (Lambers, 2014).sedges are

 eaf sampling and analyses2.2 L

rrigin Bushland Reserve, we collected leaf samples in June 2007. Selected plant species included At the Co

          tifolium Allocasuarina campestris A. humilisX. angus ,  (Diels) L.A.S.Johnson,  (Otto & A.Dietr.) 

nson (Casuarinaceae), (Knight) A.R.Mast & K.R.Thiele,  R.Br. L.A.S.Joh Banksia sessilis B. sphaerocarpa

         ae),  (C.A.Gardner) J.E.Piggin & J.J.Bruhl (Cupressaceae),  (Proteace Callitris arenaria Eucalyptus albida

 Blakely (Myrtaceae), and  R.Br. (Proteaceae). Three mature and healthy plants Maiden & Isopogon axillaris

             pecies were randomly selected on site. Undamaged, mature, fully-expanded leaves from four of each s

 of each individual plant were sampled.directionsA
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At the four natural habitats of  on the Swan Coastal Plain, leaf samples were collected X. occidentale

              nd August 2017. Selected plant species included: , R.Br., in June a X. occidentale Banksia attenuata B. 

     Xanthorrhoea  preissii Hibbertia  hypericoides menziesii R.Br.,  Rndl.  (Xanthorrhoeaceae), (DC.)  Benth. 

             eae) and  Sm. Five mature and healthy plants of each species were (Dilleniac Eucalyptus marginata

              selected at each site. Undamaged, mature, fully-expanded leaves from four directions of each randomly

l plant were sampled. At the same time, senescent leaves of  were also collected.individua X. occidentale

f samples were rinsed with deionised (DI) water to wash off possible dust and blotted dry with Lea

els. Petioles were removed if present. Leaf samples were then oven-dried at 70 °C for two days, paper tow

           by ball-mill grinding (Geno/Grinder 2010, Spex SamplePrep, Metuchen, NJ, USA) using followed 

    beads.  Ground  leaf samples  were  digested  with  hot  concentrated HNOzirconium 3:HClO4  (3:1).  Leaf 

 concentrations were determined by an inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer elemental

) Model 5300DV (Perkin Elmer, Shelton, CT, USA).(ICP-OES

 ydroponic experiment2.3 H

onic experiment lasting well over a year was conducted in 2017 at the university’s plant growth A hydrop

           n  order to investigate cluster-root formation of   under low P  supply. facility, i X. occidentale Hakea 

prostrata was grown by another group member under the same conditions in the same glasshouse, but for a  

   experimental  purpose.    was  selected  as  a  ‘control’ in  terms  of  cluster-roots different Hakea prostrata

                 , since it has been studied previously under low P supply (Roelofs et al., 2001; Shane et al., formation

uits of  collected in the field were left at room temperature and air-dried to open in 2004). Fr X. occidentale

btain seeds. Seeds were first rinsed in bleach solution and germinated in pasteurised potting mix, order to o

  cotyledons had formed under 15°C and 12 h of light: dark rotation. Plant seedlings were grown until the 

             s and transferred to hydroponics containers. Ten seedlings were transferred by gently placing from seed

ts through grey-foam discs into black plastic pots. Each pot contained 4 L of continuously-aerated initial roo

olution (pH 5.8) of the following composition (in M): 1.0 POnutrient s µ 4
3-, 150 NO3

-, 20 Ca2+, 150 K+, 37 

SO4
2- Mg, 27 2+, 40 Cl-, 7.5 Fe-EDTA, 0.18 Mn2+, 0.1 Zn2+, 0.02 Cu2+, 2.4 H3BO3, 0.03 Mo4+ made up in 

 water. Plants were grown in a glasshouse at min/max 20/32 °C, and the nutrient solutions were deionised

               d at 18-20 °C by placing the pots in a temperature-controlled tank. All nutrient solutions were maintaine

         y replenished three times a  week (Monday, Wednesday,  Friday). Cluster-root formation was completel

 by regular visits.monitored

    determine the  concentrations  of  carboxylates exuded  from  whole  root systems  into  nutrient To 

a sample of the solution from each pot was taken and passed through a 0.45  syringe filter into solution, 

gh-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) vial. After collection, filtrates were immediately a 1 ml hi

          d  kept at   °C until  analysis. The  HPLC (Waters 600E,  Milford, MA,  USA) analysis of frozen an A
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carboxylates in the elution liquid was carried out as described in Cawthray (2003). The level of P supply, 

                ampling and HPLC measurement protocols used in the present study was the same as used in solution s

                t al. (2001) and Shane et al. (2004). Two attempts were made to determine the carboxylate Roelofs e

tions released from .concentra X. occidentale

 oil sampling and analyses2.4 S

  hes of soil samples were collected from the four  sites. These four sites occur on Two batc X. occidentale

                 d dunes, which are part of a series of dune systems on the Swan Coastal Plain in Southwest Spearwoo

                Details of these dune systems are described in Turner, Hayes and Laliberté (2018). The first Australia.

 collected at the same sampling site used for leaf samples. Moist surface soil was collected (five batch was

) using an auger (diameter=10 cm, depth=15 cm) from the base of each leaf-sampled plant (four replicates

f soil around the base of the trunk and mixed into one soil replicate). At each site, soils were also samples o

from at least 50 m away from individuals, as non- control soils (2-5 collected X. occidentale X. occidentale  

, depending on habitat conditions).replicates

 second batch of soil samples was collected from Site 1 in September 2018, based on the results The

t batch. Moist rhizosheath soil (Pang et al., 2017), was collected from ,  of the firs X. occidentale B. attenuata

. The protocol involved digging at the base of a target plant using a hand trowel, tracing and rginataE. ma

e tree and confirming the origin of roots, and then gently shaking off the rhizosheath soils into a back to th

              polyethylene bag (five replicates). Bulk soil (five replicates) was collected  at the edge of zip-lock X. 

               le X. occidenta ’s canopy to make sure the soil organic matter was mainly sourced from debris of 

       le X.  occidentaleoccidenta .  We were  only able  to find  very  small fresh  cluster roots  of   in the  field, 

                with those of a size common in Proteaceae when sampling rhizosheath soils (see Figure S1, compared

 of cluster roots in the field).examples

l was sieved (< 2 mm stainless steel) to remove large organic debris and roots, and stored in zip-Soi

      ethylene bags at 4 °C for less than a week prior to analysis, with additional subsamples for air lock poly

      5 °C  for  up  to a  week).  Air-dried soils  were  stored  in zip-lock  polyethylene  bags at  room drying (2

re.temperatu

              l pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were measured using soil pH and EC probes (calibrated Soi

 and 7 buffer solutions) (Orion 720a, Beverly, MA, USA.). Soil total organic matter concentration with pH 4

mined by the loss on ignition (LOI) method; a sample of 10 g of air-dried soil in a crucible was was deter

05 °C for 12 h, re-weighed when cool, placed in a muffle furnace, and held at 550 °C for 4 h, and dried at 1

              eighed when cool. To determine the soil inorganic carbon concentration, the soils were placed then re-w

                    the furnace and held at 950 °C for 4 h, and then re-weighed when cool. Soil organic carbon back intoA
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concentration was estimated by dividing the total organic matter (LOI) by 1.72 (Blakemore, Searle & Daly, 

1987).

al P was determined by the ignition method (550 °C, held for 1 h) and extraction in 1 M HCl (16 Tot

il to solution ratio) after Saunders and Williams (1955). Organic P was calculated by subtracting h, 1:50 so

                HCl-extracted P without ignition from the 1 M HCl-extracted P after ignition. This procedure the 1 M 

an estimate of total P and organic P, but may underestimate the true value in strongly weathered provides 

ared with the NaOH fusion method, and overestimate the organic P due to potential increase in soil comp

ctability of P in ignited soil (Williams et al., 1970; Condron et al., 1990). Total P concentrations acid extra

acts were determined on an inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES) in all extr

              00DV (Perkin Elmer, Shelton, CT, USA). Plant-available soil P (resin P) was extracted with Model 53

hange membranes (AEM) (Turner & Romero, 2009). Three grams of air-dried soil was shaken for anion-exc

 30 ml DI water and 4 anionic-form AEM strips (1 × 4 cm; manufactured by BDH, Poole, UK, 16 h with

buted by VWR International). After shaking, the strips were carefully rinsed with DI water free of and distri

                   les. The phosphate was recovered by placing strips in 30 ml 0.5 M HCl and shaking for 1 h. soil partic

ere stored at 4 °C prior to analysis. Phosphate concentrations in resin P extracts were determined Filtrates w

             alachite green method (Rao, Reddy & Takkar, 1997) using a UV–VIS spectrophotometer by the m

u Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). Results are expressed on an air-dried basis.(Shimadz

 olution 2.5 S 31P-NMR

     species in the second batch of soil samples were determined by solution Organic P 31P-nuclear magnetic 

              (NMR) spectroscopy. The same amount of subsample from each of five replicates from resonance

     th soils of ,  and , and bulk soil were well mixed to get rhizoshea X. occidentale B. attenuata E. marginata

sed soil samples. Soils were extracted by shaking 10.00 ± 0.01 g of homogenised soil with 20 ml homogeni

    NaOH and 50 mM Naof 0.25 M 2   EDTA (disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate) for 16 hours at ambient 

 temperature (~25 °C) (modified after Turner, 2008b). The chosen relatively high soil to solution laboratory

                    based on the results from the first batch of soils which showed that total and organic soil P ratio was

tions were low in the  habitats. Extracts were centrifuged (8,000 , 30 min, 25 °C) concentra X. occidentale g

pernatants were transferred to new centrifuge tubes. The supernatants were immediately stored at and the su

 ior to freeze-drying (lyophilisation). °C pr

 philised powder  mg) was re-dissolved in 5 ml of HLyo  2  O, centrifuged at 8,000  for 15 g

nd a 3.5 mL aliquot transferred to a 10 mm diameter NMR tube along with 0.3 mL of deuterium minutes a

oxide (D2O) and 0.1 mL of 6.0 g L-1 methylenediphosphonic acid (MDP) solution.

ution Sol 31 P-NMR spectra were obtained (a Varian Inova 400 NMR spectrometer, Varian, Palo Alto, 

                   g a  pulse of 50  duration, a recycle delay of 30 to 45 s (> 5× TCA) usin   1     based on preliminary A
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inversion-recovery experiments), an acquisition time of 1.0 s, and gated broadband 1H decoupling; 1500 - 

        s were acquired for each sample. The chemical shift of signals is reported in parts per million 3000 scan

ative to an external standard of 85% phosphoric acid. Quantification of P forms in NaOH-EDTA (ppm) rel

              nvolved spectral integration against the signal for the known addition of MDP. The following extracts i

 P species were quantified using spectral integration based on previous studies (Doolette, Smernik classes of

erty, 2011; Doolette & Smernik, 2016): MDP (18 to 16 ppm), orthophosphate (7.0 to 5.4 ppm), & Dough

phate monoesters (5.4 to 3.0 ppm) and pyrophosphate (-4.5 to -5.5 ppm).orthophos

 tatistical analyses2.6 S

 analysed using Minitab version 17 (Minitab Inc., State College, Pennsylvania, USA), with one-Data were

sis of variance (ANOVA) with the Fisher’s least-significance-difference post-hoc test. Sigmaplot way analy

.5 (Systat Software, Inc., 2011) was used to produce graphs.version 12

 sults3 Re

 eaf and seed chemistry 3.1 L

 and  had higher leaf P concentration ([P]), but lower leaf [Mn], than Both ngustifoliumX. a X. occidentale

teaceae, for example ,   and  at the Corrigin site other Pro Banksia sessilis B. sphaerocarpa Isopogon axillaris

, and  and  at habitats on the Swan Coastal Plain (Figure 3), respectively. (Figure 2) B. attenuata B. menziesii

 had the lowest leaf [P], but the highest leaf [Mn], [Mg] and [Zn], amongst the tested Notably, I. axillaris

 the Corrigin site (Figure 2, S2).species at  

ves of  had similar [P] as  and  at the Lea  X. occidentale Xanthorrhoea preissii Hibbertia hypericoides

                on the Swan Coastal Plain (Figure 3).  had significantly higher leaf [K], four sites  Xanthorrhoea preissii

 had the highest leaf [Ca], [S], [Cu] and [Zn].  leaves also had while hypericoidesH. Xanthorrhoea preissii

t leaf [Na] and [Fe] amongst tested species (Figure S3).the lowes

  omelum occidentaleXyl  remobilised 80% of P, 87% of K and 50% of S, from its senescing leaves, 

higher [Fe] in its senesced leaves than in mature green leaves.but had a 

ds of contained high [N] and [P], 106 mg gSee  X. occidentale -1 and 16 mg g-1, respectively (Table 1).

 ormation of cluster roots and carboxylate exudation3.2 F

m occidentaleXylomelu  only produced tiny and very short-lived (around three days) cluster roots under low 

 supply under hydroponic growth conditions (Figure 4). Concentrations of carboxylates collected P (1 µM)

A
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               from whole root systems were below the detection limit of HPLC (The detection limits of carboxylates 

 about 0.01 mg Lrange from -1  for maleate to 1.74 mg L-1 for succinate (Cawthray, 2003)).

 oil phosphorus status3.3 S

        re no  significant differences  between bulk  soil beneath    and areas  without There we X. occidentale X. 

                 leoccidenta  for soil total P, organic P and resin P concentrations (Table 2). However, soil total P and 

 concentrations in the habitats were higher than those of typical young Spearwood organic P X. occidentale 

            iddle Pleistocene 120,000 years) and Bassendean dunes (early Pleistocene 2,000,000 years) in dunes (m

tern Australia (Table 3).south-wes

                th  and  depleted about 70% of the total P pool in their rhizosheath Bo X. occidentale B. attenuata

                pared with bulk soil, including inorganic and organic P (Table 4). Organic P was the major soils, com

a. 80%) of the total P pool in both rhizosheath and bulk soil. The  rhizosheath soil P fraction (c E. marginata

s similar to that of the bulk soil. Soil pH was similar between rhizosheath and bulk soil (Figure status wa

S4).

 hosphorus species determined by solution 3.4 P 31P-NMR spectroscopy

The 31               MR spectra of the orthophosphate and monoester region (3-7 ppm) of the four soil extracts P-N

                  ) were similar in appearance. In each case, a peak at 5.7 ppm due to orthophosphate was the (Figure 5

peak. Several specific organic P compounds were detected in the monoester P region, between 3.0 strongest 

                pm; the most prominent were identified as  and  at 4.90 and 4.55 ppm, and 5.4 p  

ly, which are found ubiquitously in respective 31P-NMR spectra of NaOH-EDTA extracts. Several smaller 

               the 4.5-4.0 ppm region were likely mononucleotides. We detected no signals attributable to signals in

hich would appear in this spectral region. A small peak at -5.0 ppm (outside the chemical shift phytate, w

sented in Figure 5, but shown in Figure S4) due to pyrophosphate was also detected for each soil range pre

tegration of all NMR signal against the peak due to added methylenediphosphonic acid allowed extract. In

   tion of broad classes of P (orthophosphate, monoester and pyrophosphate) in the NaOH-EDTA quantifica

ower concentrations of all P forms were detected in  and  rhizosheath extracts. L X. occidentale B. attenuata

ared with  rhizosheath and bulk soil (Table 4). The total of NMR-detected P forms soil, comp E. marginata

EDTA extracts was substantially less than the total soil P concentration in each case, suggesting in NaOH-

stantial proportion (32-57%) of P in these soils was unextractable in NaOH-EDTA.that a sub
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 scussion4 Di

 hosphorus nutrition of 4.1 P X. occidentale

t our first hypothesis that  does not exhibit the same strategy as  and  We accep X. occidentale Banksia Hakea

             and  species mobilise sparingly-available soil P resources via the formation of species. anksia B Hakea

l cluster roots and exudation of carboxylates (Lambers et al., 2002). The results of our hydroponic functiona

               t showed that  only produced very few small and short-lived (up to three days) experimen X. occidentale

ots under low P supply (Figure 4). These cluster roots appeared ineffective, when compared with cluster ro

ots of   which last about three weeks, and exude about 0.35 nmol gcluster ro Hakea prostrata -1 fresh root s-1 

 and citrate (about 1.5 mg Lof malate -1 of malate and 2.1 mg L-1 of citrate) during peak days (12-13 d) when 

                the same P concentration (1 µM) in hydroponic experiments (Shane et al., 2004). Any grown at

                tes that may have been released by  were below the detection limit. It might be carboxyla X. occidentale

              hat carboxylates released by  were diluted in the 4-L hydroponic solution and possible t X. occidentale

etection limit of HPLC if carboxylates were only released from cluster roots, but this is unlikely, beyond d

e same technique is effective for a range of other Proteaceae (Roelofs et al., 2001; Delgado et al., because th

2014).

he very low leaf [Mn] of  (Figure 3) also supports our first hypothesis. The low leaf T X. occidentale

was surprising, because most Proteaceae species produce cluster roots that release [Mn] of . occidentale X

unts of carboxylates (Shane & Lambers, 2005; Lambers et al., 2010). The exuded carboxylates in large amo

phere solubilise Mn, increasing plant Mn uptake, which is reflected in high leaf [Mn] (Lambers et the rhizos

). This connection between carboxylate release and high leaf [Mn] was confirmed in a glasshouse al., 2015b

rising 100 chickpea accessions (Pang et al., 2018). Therefore, a high [Mn] in leaves of  trial comp Banksia

as expected, because their cluster roots exude large amounts of carboxylates (Denton et al., 2007; species w

  2019) that mobilise P as well as Mn. Therefore, its low leaf [Mn] suggests that  Shi et al., X. occidentale

                s not exude significant amounts of carboxylates into its rhizosphere to mobilise P, or that the either doe

tes were quickly consumed by soil microbes (D’Angioli et al., 2017). We also expected a low leaf carboxyla

, because it is a mycorrhizal species (Brundrett & Abbott, 1991). Arbuscular mycorrhizal [Mn] in . preissiiX

 rcept  soil  Mn,  and  hence  plants  with  an  effective  symbiosis  typically  show  low  leaf  [Mn] fungi inte

             alvay & Franson, 1989; Smith & Read, 2010). There are exceptions in some Mn (Bethlenf

mulators with putative mycorrhizal associations, but their Mn-uptake mechanisms have not been hyperaccu

ed (Lambers et al., 2015b) and at least some of these release carboxylates (Canton et al., 2016). investigat

ediate leaf [Mn] of (Dilleniaceae), which belongs to a family known to The interm Hibbertia hypericoides 

species that do not release carboxylates likely results from being in the vicinity of carboxylate-comprise  

plants, e.g.,  species (Muler et al., 2014; Abrahão et al., 2018; Yu et al., 2020a; Yu et al., releasing BanksiaA
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             2020b). When searching for roots of , we invariably found them associated with Hibbertia hypericoides

ots of neighbouring banksias in this study.cluster ro

h P-resorption efficiency from senescing leaves (80% of P remobilised) and high concentration of Hig

s (16 mg P gP in seed -1 DW) are characteristics that  shares with other Proteaceae in south-X. occidentale

ustralia, for example,  and  species (Denton et al., 2007; Groom & Lamont, 2010). western A Banksia Hakea

ttenuataBanksia a  remobilises up to 90% of P from senescing leaves at the oldest stage of the Jurien Bay 

uence (a 2 Ma coastal sand dune system) (Hayes et al., 2014).chronoseq

 study in the literature has examined the seed P concentration in . However, seeds of No X. occidentale

           neric  in south-western Australia, contain 19.6 mg P gthe conge X. angustifolium -1      DW, which is even 

n that in  (16.5 mg P ghigher tha B. attenuata -1 DW) (Kuo, Hocking & Pate, 1982; Pate et al., 1986). A high 

nd production of woody fruits are likely adaptations of plants in P-impoverished habitats, leading seed [P] a

             sful recruitment after major disturbance, for instance fire. In the Mediterranean environment of to succes

tern Australia (Lambers et al., 2010), seed [P] tends to be even greater than in the somewhat less south-wes

rished fynbos ecosystem in South Africa (Groom & Lamont, 2010).P-impove

 ow does  acquire soil P?4.2 H X. occidentale

lly accept our second hypothesis that  inhabits somewhat less P-impoverished soils We partia X. occidentale

               r Proteaceae such as . Although bulk soil P concentrations did not differ between than othe Banksia X. 

le X. occidentaleoccidenta  and non-  sites in the same natural habitats (Table 2), these sites did show higher 

centrations (especially organic P) than typically found in Proteaceae habitats on the Swan Coastal soil P con

outh-western Australia, such as common  Woodland areas (Table 3). Slightly higher soil P Plain of s Banksia

     tions  might explain  the relatively  restricted distribution  of   species, because  this concentra Xylomelum

             t less P-impoverished habitat is rare in  southwest Australia, which has  some of the most P-somewha

        hed soils  in the  world (Kooyman, Laffan  & Westoby,  2017). However, since  readily plant-impoveris

     P (measured as resin P) concentrations were all extremely low across all types of habitats, this available 

 question how can utilise the ‘plant-unavailable’ part of soil P without possessing raises the X. occidentale 

strategy as and species.the same Banksia  Hakea 

                the present study, both  and  depleted the majority of P resources in In X. occidentale B. attenuata

   osheath, unlike , and compared with bulk soil (Table 4). Most Proteaceae are non-their rhiz E. marginata

           al (Brundrett, 2002), whereas  forms symbiotic associations with both arbuscular mycorrhiz E. marginata

             ycorrhizal fungi (Kariman et al., 2012). Therefore,  likely relies on mycorrhizal and ectom E. marginata

rtners for P acquisition. Mycorrhizas explore a large volume of soil and scavenge P from soil well fungal pa

                e rhizosphere. The greater total P pool in ’s soil supports such a scavenging P-beyond th E. marginata

            n strategy, in  comparison with that in the rhizosheath of  and . acquisitio X.  occidentale B. attenuataA
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However, the distinct differences in the concentrations of organic and inorganic P between rhizosheath and 

                   suggest that  utilised a very large part of the P pool. Our results show that bulk soil X. occidentale X. 

leoccidenta  did not form functional cluster roots and did not release a significant amount of carboxylates 

-P conditions.under low

 present results on  are inconsistent with those on most Proteaceae, which produce The X. occidentale

ots and exude large amounts of carboxylates (mainly citrate and malate anions), which mobilise cluster ro

anic and organic sorbed soil P (Shane & Lambers, 2005; Lambers et al., 2015a). Some organic P both inorg

, e.g., phytate, are strongly sorbed in soil and may be replaced by organic anions, mobilised into molecules

              olution, and hydrolysed by root-secreted phytases or other phosphatases (George et al., 2004; the soil s

l., 2017). Clarholm et al  (2015) emphasised the importance of carboxylates, mainly oxalate and Giles et a .

 the process of acquiring nutrients from soil organic pools. They proposed that organic nutrients citrate, in

estabilised from large aggregates via chelation of carboxylates, and then root- or microbe-released are first d

hydrolyse and mobilise the nutrients (N or P) into the soil solution, followed by uptake by roots. enzymes 

anism is supported by two experimental studies in microcosm experiments (Furutani, Maruyama This mech

                i, 2017; Giles et al., 2017), where the combination of citrate and acid phosphatase or phytase & Wasak

 enhanced mobilisation of soil organic P. These traits explain the depletion of both inorganic and resulted in

 in the rhizosheath of (Table 4).  cluster roots release phosphatases (Grierson organic P B. attenuata Banksia

  , 2000; Grierson & Comerford, 2000), and can be grown with glycerol phosphate as the sole P & Adams

ambers et al. 2002). Therefore, they exhibit a strategy based on a combination of carboxylate and source (L

se release to access soil organic P. However, they do not explain why the rhizosheath soil of phosphata X. 

le B. attenuataoccidenta  contained just as little P as that of . Therefore, we did not expect mobilisation of 

 via a combination of carboxylates and enzymes in the rhizosheath of . organic P X. occidentale

     s worth noting that the possible overestimation of soil organic P concentrations via the ignition It i

 the present study could lead to overestimation of the effective utilisation of soil organic P by method in X. 

              le B. attenuataoccidenta and . In addition, the ignition method of estimating soil organic P cannot 

te among different organic P species in the soil, including microbial P. However, the similarity differentia

he two Proteaceae and the difference with were striking, so both Proteaceae must between t E. marginata 

ifferently from the Myrtaceae species.function d

l P data generated by solution Soi 31P-NMR spectroscopy helped to overcome limitations imposed by 

        analysis of soil organic P. The the crude 31         P-NMR spectra confirmed that both  and X. occidentale B. 

attenuata depleted P resources in the rhizosheath, compared with bulk soil (Figure 5). Monoester P (i.e. P 

      bound to an organic fragment via a single ester bond) represented over 50% of P detected by covalently

solution 13               P-NMR spectroscopy for all soils (Table 4). Within this broad class of organic P compounds, 

eaks due to the simple organic compounds  and  and mononucleotide were specific p  

t for the bulk soil, and these were depleted in the rhizosheath of . These compounds prominen X. occidentaleA
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       are considered products  of hydrolysis  of phospholipids  and RNA  (Turner, Mahieu  & Condron,  2003; 

Smernik & Dougherty, 2009; Smernik, Doolette & Noack, 2015). The phospholipids and RNA in Doolette, 

ore mobile and easier to be hydrolysed than phytate, because they are not as tightly bound to soil soil are m

s phytate (Turner, 2007; Doolette, Smernik & Dougherty, 2011; Giles et al., 2017). Therefore, we particles a

       hat  hydrolysis and  utilisation of  soil phospholipids and  RNA by  phosphatase alone,  without surmise t

                ent of carboxylates, is the key strategy of  to acquire P, but this requires further involvem X. occidentale

             e surmise that a similar strategy is expressed by co-occurring non-Proteaceae without cluster testing. W

               example some Fabaceae that show high rhizosheath phosphatase activity (Png et al., 2017). roots, for

 we can expect this strategy to be important in similar habitats, where phosphatases can function Likewise,

       arboxylates.  Therefore, the  present findings provide  a more comprehensive understanding  of without c

            ariation and coexistence in highly-diverse ecosystems due to variation in functional types species v

 different plant nutrient-acquisition strategies.involving

re was no signal of phytate in any of the four analysed soils. No detected phytate could be due to The

ll low soil P concentrations and relatively low extractability (generally < 50%) of P by a NaOH-the overa

lution of the studied soils. The NaOH-EDTA-unextracted P fractions, either organic or inorganic EDTA so

   significantly  smaller  in    and    rhizosheath  soils  than  in  that  of  P, were X.  occidentale B. attenuata E. 

X. occidentale B. attenuatamarginata and in bulk soil. This indicates that both  and  effectively utilised this 

f P; however, further study is required to investigate these P forms in detail.fraction o

        e laboratory  studies reported  enzymatic hydrolysis of  organic P bound  to metal minerals, Som

volvement of organic acids. For instance, Olsson  (2012) found that the rate of enzymatic without in et al.

    s of glucose-1-phosphate sorbed onto goethite by acid phosphatase can be of the same order of hydrolysi

e as that in aqueous solution. They suggested that mineral surfaces with appropriate properties can magnitud

      ffective in concentrating substrates and enzymes, thereby creating micro- environments of high be very e

 activities. Our study provides, therefore, the first field evidence for a plant nutrient-acquisition enzymatic

               nvolving hydrolysis and utilisation of soil organic P without exudation of a large amount of strategy i

tes in P-impoverished soils.carboxyla

 oncluding remarks4.3 C

                that  possesses a critical strategy, namely effective use of relatively mobile soil We show X. occidentale

       without carboxylates in P-impoverished soils which differs fundamentally from the one that is organic P

 most Proteaceae (Figure 6).  species in the Southwest Australian Biodiversity Hotspot typical in Xylomelum

             ly distributed, but restricted to specific habitats, which, as shown here, exhibit higher are wide

tions of soil P. Their P-utilisation strategies are shared with those in most other Proteaceae in the concentraA
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region, including functioning at low leaf [P], efficient and proficient resorption of P from senescing leaves, 

e investment of P in seeds (Lambers et al., 2015a).and a larg

r results highlight the need for a better understanding of the range of mechanisms of P acquisition Ou

              oteaceae. The strategy of utilising organic P without carboxylates is likely expressed in non-within Pr

             e species, for example Fabaceae species, since they show high phosphatase activity in highly-Proteacea

 and P-impoverished soils (Png et al., 2017). We anticipate that the strategy is similarly important weathered

abitats where phosphatase activity might not require carboxylates. Finally, our findings also have in other h

              ns for the characterisation of different organic P species that are accessed by different plant implicatio

             uggesting a potential partitioning of organic P resources (Turner, 2008a). Overall, our findings species, s

 to a more comprehensive understanding of how diverse plant P-acquisition strategies contribute contribute

 variation and coexistence in highly diverse P-impoverished ecosystem where the availability of to species

ies across the landscape.soil P var
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able 1T  Nutrient concentrations in the seeds of . Data are mean value ± standard error in parentheses (n=4).Xylomelum occidentale

Nitrogen 

(N)

Phosphorus 

(P)

Magnesium 

(Mg)

Calcium 

(Ca)

Potassium 

(K)

Sulfur

(S)
acronutrients M

g g(m -1)
106 (0.2) 16.1 (0.1) 10.2 (0.1) 8.4 (0.1) 7.8 (0.1) 7.0 (0.1)

Manganese 

(Mn)

Sodium 

(Na)

Zinc

(Zn)

Copper 

(Cu)

Iron

(Fe)

Molybdenum 

(Mo)
icronutrients M

g kg(m -1)
238 (10) 309 (9) 117 (0.1) 57 (0.3) 55 (2.2) 0.39 (0.02)
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       able 2 T Comparison of soil chemical properties between bulk soils under  and non- control soilsXylomelum occidentale X. occidentale 

tandard error in parentheses (n=11-21). The same letters in each row indicate no significant difference ( >0.05). EC: electrical conducs p

atter; SOC: soil organic carbon; SIC: soil inorganic carbon; P: phosphorus.m

Xylomelum occidentale non-Xylomelum occidentale

H (Hp 2 O) 5.47 (0.07)b 5.85 (0.14)a

C  cmE  -1) 33 (2)a 38 (3)a

OM (g kgS -1) 16.4 (2)a 17.0 (3)a

OC (g kgS -1) 9.5 (1)a 9.9 (2)a

IC (g kgS -1) 0.20 (0.03)a 0.27 (0.02)a

otal P (mg kgT -1) 44 (3)a 50 (7)a

rganic P (mg kgO -1) 32 (3)a 37 (7)a

esin P (mg kgR -1) 0.20 (0.02)a 0.17 (0.01)a
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able 3T  Comparison of bulk soil phosphorus (P) concentrations between  habitats and three young Spearwood duXylomelum occidentale

20,000 years old) and Bassendean dunes (early Pleistocene, 2,000,000 years old) in south-western Australia. Data of soil total P and or1

e two dune systems are from Turner et al. (2018).th

abitat typesH Total P (mg kg-1) Organic P (mg kg-1 ) Resin P (mg kg-1)

ylomelum occidentaleX  sites 44 ± 3 32 ± 3 0.20 ± 0.02

Jurien Bay 21 6 0.7

Guilderton 10 5 1.0

oung Y

pearwood S

unesd Yalgorup 37 22 1.6

Jurien Bay 7 2 0.6

Guilderton 4 3.5 0.8
assendean B

unesd
Yalgorup1 18 16 2

1 Soil in Bassendean dune at Yalgorup is close to farmland, and may have been affected by it (Benjamin L. Turner, 2019, pers. comm.).  
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able 4T  Phosphorus (P) concentrations in NaOH-EDTA extracts of rhizosheath soils and bulk soil of ,  Xylomelum occidentale Banksia a

arginata m as detected by 31P-NMR spectroscopy. Ortho P: orthophosphate; Mono-ester P: phosphomonoester; Pyro-P: pyrophosphate. V 

xpressed as a percentage of total soil P. The total P, organic P and inorganic P values are means of five replicates. Different superscripe

olumns indicate significant differences between rhizosheath and bulk soil ( <0.05).c p

31P-NMR spectroscopy Total 

P

Organic 

P

Inorganic 

P NaOH-EDTA P Mono-ester P Ortho P Pyro-P

Unextracted 

P 1

mg kg-1

ylomelum X

ccidentaleo

16b 14b

(83)

3b

(17)

8

(49)

4 3 0 8

(51)

anksia B

ttenuataa

15b 12b

(79)

3b

(21)

10

(68)

5 3 1 5

(32)

ucalyptus E

arginatam

55a 41a

(77)

13a

(23)

22

(40)

10 6 2 33

(60)

ulk soilB
49a 39a

(77)

10ab

(23)

21

(43)

11 6 2 28

(57)

1 Unextracted P is the difference between total P and P in NaOH-EDTA extracts as detected by 31P-NMR spectroscopy. 
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Figure legends:

Figure 1 Xylomelum angustifolium X. occidentale  in its natural habitat (Badgingarra National Park) and in 

     l habitat at Ben Coxford’s property on the Swan Coastal Plain. A:  trees in the its natura X. angustifolium

                ; B:  fruits hanging on the tree; C:  flowers; and D: opened landscape X. angustifolium X. occidentale X. 

leoccidenta  fruit bearing two seeds. Photos: A, B, C: Hongtao Zhong; D: André J. Arruda.

       Figure 2  Nutrient concentrations of  leaves of , ,  Xylomelum  angustifolium Allocasuarina campestris A. 

anksia sessilis B. sphaerocarpa Callitris arenaria Eucalyptus albida Isopogon axillarishumilis, B , , ,  and  at 

              gin Bushland Reserve. Data are mean values ± standard error (n=3). Different letters indicate the Corri

t differences ( <0.05).significan p

            Figure 3 Nutrient concentrations of leaves of , , , Xylomelum occidentale Banksia attenuata B. menziesii

             oea preissii Hibbertia hypericoides X. Xanthorrh  and  at natural habitats on the Swan Coastal Plain; 

             le (S) occidenta indicates senesced leaves. Data are mean values ± standard error (n=15-21). Different 

icate significant differences ( <0.05).letters ind p

              Figure 4 Cluster roots of  in hydroponics, in comparison with those of Xylomelum occidentale Hakea 

H. incrassataprostrata (left) and   (right) grown at the same low phosphorus concentration (1 µM PO4
3-) in 

nt solution.the nutrie

Figure 5 Orthophosphate and monoester region (3-7 ppm) of solution  31P-NMR spectra of NaOH-EDTA 

f rhizosheath soil from , ,  and of extracts o Xylomelum occidentale Banksia attenuata Eucalyptus marginata

             . Peaks for orthophosphate and specific monoester compounds were assigned as follows: Or: bulk soil)

             phate  ppm),  and   and   and 4.55 ppm), and orthophos      

               eotides derived from the hydrolysis of ribonucleic acid (RNA). Note that a small peak due to mononucl  

      hate was detected for each soil outside the chemical shift region displayed here (at -5.0 ppm). pyrophosp

re growing in a natural habitat on the Swan Coastal Plain. Plants we

  Figure 6 Comparison of the phosphorus (P)-acquisition strategy of (Proteaceae) species with Xylomelum 

y that is typical in most Proteaceae. species do not produce functional cluster roots, the strateg Xylomelum 

          elease phosphatases that hydrolyse relatively mobile organic P (Pbut do r org   ) compounds, releasing 

 P (Pinorganic i). They do not release carboxylates, and hence do not mobilise and take up large amounts of 

e (Mn) from soil, so that their leaf Mn concentration is relatively low. Most Proteaceae species manganes

unctional cluster roots that release both phosphatases and carboxylates. As a result, they mobilise produce f

           and Mn, and exhibit relatively high leaf Mn concentrations. both P
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